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Nature
knows
best.

"Let thy food be thy medicine
and thy medicine be thy food"
Hippocrates

ROOTS
In 1992, APA-CT was created by a
team of expert veterinarians and
conscientious breeders driven
by a common goal: veterinary
phytotherapy for animal health
and well-being. Over the years, this
intuition set strong roots, growing into
the vigorous company it is today.

Intuition
begets
vision

Our goal is to tap into Nature's
resources, limiting use of conventional,
synthetic molecules, and providing
high-quality products for animals
which drastically reduce the risk of
chemical residues in our food chain.

SHOOTS

Research
becomes
development

In 2004, the GreenVet brand was
launched: a full line of nutritive
products and topical use products
containing herbal components and
essential oils, developed to meet
the needs of animal caretakers, from
farmers to families, for production
animals and pets.
Animal well-being is the result of daily
care and living conditions: through
our specific herbal blends, GreenVet
seeks to encourage the responsible
management of animal well-being.

FRUIT

Nature
fosters
Dalla parte
well-being
della Natura
ora e sempre

Almost 30 years later, our company's
vitality continues to grow, nurtured by
our passion, love for animals, respect
of the environment and scientific
approach which includes research and
field studies.
Today, we are dedicated to reducing
indiscriminate use of antibiotics in
farming, as a key component in the
fight to minimize risks from antibiotic
resistance.

Natural
synergy

Our best
ingredients

In collaboration with international
Universities, Institutes and Research
Centers and through participation
in numerous field trials and studies
on animal nutrition, the excellent
results obtained both nationally and
internationally have aided in the
development of innovative products
with limited environmental impact.
GreenVet offers a wide variety
of nutritive products: liquid,
powdered and microencapsulated
complementary feed for dietary
integration, as well as products for
topical use: in liquid, powdered and
gel form. Our products contain specific
herbal blends and essential oils which
may support normal bodily functions
in promoting maintenance of natural
defenses. Our goal: the well-being of
pets and production animals.
Our on-site production areas are
dedicated to the manufacture of
topical use products, feed products
and a specialty line of feed products
specifically for fish.

Our manufacturing process begins
with the selection of raw materials
and continues through various
production phases in creating our
finished products. Our on-site logistics
area manages product distribution
worldwide with express transport and
delivery options to meet customer
needs.

The knowledge and experience of
veterinarians, breeders, technicians
and consultants has lead to excellent
results in our field, the most recent
being our FAMI-QS certification
obtained in 2020.

Hygiene
LIVESTOCK

Farm
with
Nature
The GreenVet product line for
livestock including cattle, sheep
and goats contains feed products
and topical use products.
Formulated with high-quality raw
materials including botanicals,
herbal blends, extracts and
essential oils, our goal is to
aid farming environments in
reducing indiscriminate use of
antibiotics in food-producing
animals.
GreenVet also offers products
for topical application and use
in housing areas, designed to
aid farmers in the responsible
management of livestock in their
farming environment.

GreenVet topical use products
are emollient, cleansing products
available in multiple packaging
solutions, formulated to respect
the skin's natural physiology and a
beautiful, healthy coat. Liquid products
are available in ready to use spray
bottles, cream and gel products are
ideal for direct cutaneous application.

Nutrition
GreenVet complementary feed
products are for addition to
livestock's complete dietary ration
and can be added to drinking
water, milk replacer or the feed
ration. They are are available in
multiple packaging sizes: bottles,
jars, bags and sacks in both liquid
and powdered form.

Hygiene

SWINE

Grow
with
Nature
GreenVet has a wide range of
products for the well-being
of swine. Raw materials are
carefully selected with the
health and well-being of swine
in mind, as well as our own. In
fact, GreenVet supports farmers
in reducing indiscriminate use
of antibiotics in food-producing
animals.

GreenVet topical use products
for swine are available in multiple
packaging solutions, formulated
to respect the skin's natural health
and physiology. Liquid products are
available in ready to use spray bottles,
cream and gel products are ideal for
direct cutaneous application.

Nutrition
GreenVet complementary feed
products are for addition to the
complete dietary ration and can be
added to drinking water, milk replacer
or the feed ration. They are are
available in multiple packaging sizes:
bottles, jars, bags and sacks in both
liquid and powdered form.

P O U LT R Y A N D G A M E - B I R D S

Barnyard
well-being
GreenVet leads the field in
both small rural farms and large
industrial groups. Our product
line for poultry and gamebirds contains high-quality raw
materials including botanicals,
herbal blends, extracts and
essential oils.
Our goal is to aid farming
environments in reducing
indiscriminate use of
antibiotics in food-producing
animals through mindful animal
nutrition.

Hygiene
GreenVet topical use products for
poultry and game-birds are emollient,
cleansing products available in multiple
packaging solutions, formulated to
respect the skin's natural physiology
and beautiful, healthy plumage.
Liquid products are available in ready
to use spray bottles, cream and gel
products are ideal for direct cutaneous
application.

Nutrition
Nutrition first. GreenVet
complementary feed products for
poultry and game-birds for addition
to drinking water or the feed ration
are available in multiple packaging
sizes: bottles, jars, bags and sacks
in both liquid, powdered and
microencapsulated form.

FEED MILLS

Well-being in
industrial
production

GreenVet complementary feed and
premixtures containing botanicals,
herbal blends, extracts and essential
oils are ideal for use by feed mills for the
manufacture of feed solutions for all
production animals, including poultry
and game-birds, cattle, rabbits,
horses, sheep and goats, and swine.
GreenVet nutritional products are for
addition to a complete dietary ration
and are available in multiple packaging
sizes for industrial feed mills and on-site
farm mixing.

Farming has become an
industrial process

GreenVet nutritional products are
designed for use by feed mills and
farmers as part of the very special
human-animal bond.
We put the knowledge gained in 30
years of study and field research on
animal well-being in your hands, for the
proper nutrition of production animals
and in the event you require technical
assistance.

FISH FARMING

Farm with
Nature

GreenVet products are ideal for use in
all species of farmed freshwater fish.
Herbal blends and essential oils are the
basis of GreenVet complementary feed
and topical use products suggested
for maintaining the natural state of
health and well-being of freshwater
fish species farmed in intensive
or extensive conditions as foodproducing animals or for rearing of
trout, rainbow trout and sturgeons.

Responsible farming today
is necessary for a healthy
tomorrow.
GreenVet supports
farmers and caretakers for
the well-being of farmed
fish and their production
environment, while
reducing indiscriminate
use of antibiotics to
minimize risks from
antibiotic resistance.

Dalla parte
della Natura
ora e sempre

Proper nutrition is fundamental to the
growth, development and maintenance
of the state of health and well-being
of farmed fish. GreenVet nutritional
products are designed for addition to
the complete dietary ration and are
available in multiple packaging sizes
for addition to tank water or feed.
Topical use products provide farmers
with practical, sustainable means
to take care of fish and the farming
environment.

RABBIT FARMING

Hop into
Nature
GreenVet products for farmed
rabbits contain herbal blends
specifically designed for nutrition
and hygiene in rabbit farming.
GreenVet's goal is to support
animal well-being while
supporting farmers in reducing
indiscriminate use of synthetic
chemical products, a win-win
situation for production animals
and the environment.

Hygiene
GreenVet topical use products
for farmed rabbits are emollient,
cleansing products available in
multiple packaging solutions and
respect the skin's natural physiology.
Liquid products are available in
ready to use spray bottles, cream
and gel products are ideal for direct
cutaneous application.

Nutrition
GreenVet complementary feed
products for rabbit farming are for
addition to a complete dietary ration
and are available in multiple packaging
sizes: bottles, jars, bags and sacks
of liquid and powdered products for
addition to drinking water or the feed
ration.

Hygiene

PIGEONS

Carried by Nature
The GreenVet product line for pigeons,
be they racing, ornamental or meat
pigeons, offers quality products
developed through careful selection of
herbal ingredients for nutritive and
external use.

Balanced feed ingredients are the basis
of a balanced diet, complete with all
fundamental nutrients. This enables
farmers and breeders to care for their
pigeons and housing areas responsibly.

GreenVet topical use products for
pigeons are emollient, cleansing
products available in multiple
packaging solutions and formulated
to respect the natural physiology of
skin and plumage. Liquid products
are available in ready to use spray
bottles, cream and gel products
are ideal for direct cutaneous
application.

Nutrition
GreenVet complementary feed
products for pigeons are for addition
to a complete dietary ration and are
available in multiple packaging sizes, in
liquid or powdered form for addition to
mash or feed with seeds and grains.

Hygiene

HORSES

Ride with
Nature

GreenVet topical use products
for horses are emollient, cleansing
products available in multiple
packaging solutions and formulated
to respect the natural physiology of
the skin and a healthy, shiny coat.
Liquid products are available in ready
to use spray bottles, cream and gel
products are ideal for direct cutaneous
application in sensitive areas.

GreenVet offers a complete line of
products for work horses, sport horses
and horses in training, where nutrition
and coat care are fundamental to health
and well-being.
Effective products for the responsible
care of our animals and their
surroundings.
Health and well-being means beautiful
horses

Nutrition
GreenVet nutritional products
for horses are for addition to a
complete dietary ration and are
available in multiple packaging
sizes: bottles, jars, pails, bags and
sacks in both liquid and powdered
form.

Aquarium fish
The GreenVet fish product line offers
numerous nutritional products
for addition to complete feed for
aquarium fish and koi. GreenVet fish
complementary feed products contain
botanical ingredients, herbal extracts
and/or essential oils.

Dive into
Nature

GreenVet fish products for addition to
feed, tank or pond water are available
in multiple packaging sizes, in liquid,
pellet, tablet and microencapsulated
form.

GreenVet fish is our newest product
line with products specifically
formulated for aquarium fish, koi
and farmed fish. Proper nutrition is
fundamental to the health and wellbeing of all fish species. GreenVet
fish nutritional products contain
select raw materials of botanical
origin. Topical use products are
emollient, cleansing products for
direct application to skin and scales.

Koi
Leading product in the GreenVet
fish line is CARPAGEL, an emollient,
cleansing product containing herbal
blends, extracts and essential oils. Sold
in a ready to use topical use applicator,
it respects the natural beauty and
physiology of skin and scales.

PETS

Friends
by Nature

Hygiene

GreenVet products for pets are specially
formulated in respect of the well-being,
growth and development needs of
small animals. Our nutritional and
topical use products contain quality
ingredients like botanicals, herbal
blends, extracts and essential oils.
GreenVet products are ideal for the wellbeing of small pets and companion
animals: dogs, cats, rodents, reptiles
and amphibians.

GreenVet topical use products are
emollient, cleansing products available
in multiple packaging solutions
and respect the natural beauty and
physiology or skin and coat. Liquid
products are available in ready to
use spray bottles, cream and gel
products are ideal for direct cutaneous
application.

Nutrition
GreenVet nutritional products are for addition
to your pet's complete diet and are available in
multiple packaging sizes: bottles, jars and bags in
liquid, powdered, tablet and capsule form.

CAGE AND AVIARY BIRDS

Fly with
Nature
Quality raw materials and select herbal
components for nutrition and hygiene in
all cage and aviary bird species: canaries,
exotic birds, goldfinches and woodland
birds, parrots and macaws.

Hygiene
GreenVet topical use products
for cage and aviary birds are
emollient, cleansing products.
GreenVet external use products
are available in multiple packaging
solutions and are formulated to
respect the natural physiology of
skin and plumage. Liquid products
are available in ready to use spray
bottles, cream and gel products
are ideal for direct cutaneous
application.

Cage and aviary birds require a balanced
diet complete with all fundamental
nutrients. Breeders know that hygiene
of birds and their surroundings is key to
maintaining beautiful, vivid plumage.

Nutrition
GreenVet complementary feed
products are for addition to the
complete dietary ration of cage and
aviary birds and are available in
multiple packaging sizes: bottles, jars,
and bags in liquid, powdered and
microencapsulated form.

NEW

Growing
by Nature:
respect,
sustainability,
efficacy,
awareness.

The environmental consequences
of modern progress lead us to due
reflection on alternative solutions in
every aspect of our daily lives.
GreenCulture springs from this
awareness: a line of innovative blends
for use in the home flower and vegetable
garden, orchard and field containing
herbal components, natural extracts and
essential oils. Products which reduce
environmental impact: Nature caring for
Nature.
GreenCulture grows on the strong
base offered by GreenVet: leading
international brand dedicated to
veterinary phytotherapy with 30 years of
field experience.
With the highest attention to quality
raw materials, vast knowledge of
phytotherapy, and careful control
of all production phases we present
GreenCulture.
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